
THE nEPOSltORvVlw' 
POINTS RAISED BY TREASURER 

MESERVE PASSER UPON. 

The State Supreme Court llnntfe Mown an 

Opiblnn -A DerUlnn that Will <•!»• 

the State Treasurer Acer** 1“ 

State Funds Heretofore Tied 

Cp In Stale Depositories. 

State Supreme Court Opinion. 
Linooln dispatch to the Omaha Bee: 

The supreme court has handed down a 

decision in the case submitted by State 
Treasurer Meaerve with reference to 
the depository law The syllabus of 
the opinion is self-explanatory and is 
us ftolows: 

in re slate treasurer's settlement. 
Orig.nal. Opinion by Judge Xorval. 

'Die rule Is well settled tliat wtje.fT 

authority is conferred upon law by three 
or more person* to execute a public 
trust or agency and in thp execution 
tliwcof nil are assembled to deliberate 
or had notice or opportunity to l>e 

pj esegt,, the act of a majority i» bind- 
Mlg. unless the stutute expressly re- 

<1 uttes the concurrent action of tall. 
2. To constitute a Istnk a state dr 

pository of public funds it must give u 

bomlfor the safe-keeping and payment 
of m»i h deposits und tile accretions 
thereof, conditioned as required by 
law. and approved by the governor, 
secretary of state and attorney general 
or any two of them, where all were 

present and conferred upon the sub- 
ject. 

3. The depositing by a state treas- 
urer Of public funds in a state deposi- 
tory bank in excess of one-half of the 
amount ol the |H"ualty of the bond 
given by said bank wifi not have the 
effect to release either the principal or 

the sureties from their obligation to 
as __ 4.. ilia* 

amount of M) per centum of the bond 
ami the accretion* thereof. 

< A deposit of public money* by a 

state treasurer in a legally constituted 
depository for pnblic funds, in compli- 
ance with tiic provisions of tin- depos- 
itory law. is in substance and legal 
effect a loan of tlie money so deposited. 

Public funds so deposited uud re- 

maining in a state depository at the 
termination of tlie office of a state 

treasurer, he is not required to with- 
draw therefrom and physically deliver 
the possession thereof to his successor 
in office. 

ti. The state depository law is not 

amendatory of subdivision viii, section 
'i. article iv. chapter lxxxiii, compiled 
statutes, in such a sense as to render it 
inimical to section 11. article ili of the 
constitution. 

This decision is expected to give the 
slate treasurer access to a large partol 
the funds which were tied up till now 

in the state depository banks. While 
Treasurer Mcscrve has not yet indi- 
cated to what extent he will take 
advantage of the decision, his policy as 

carried out up to this time has been tc 
give the hunks holding state money 
every possible opportunity to turn in 
the money without unnecessary incon 
venience It is possible lie will ask 
tlie hanks affected by the decision to 

give new depository bonds as security 
for the funds which they hold and 
attempt to draw tlie money out only as 

needed for payment of the state's obli- 
gations. A great many of the deposi- 
tory hanks have already given new 

bonds ami had the funds in their 
custody redeposited hv Treasurer 
Mcscrve. it has also been decided by 
tlie state board, which approves the 
depository bonds, that no bond shall 
be accepted in greater amount that 
*:ioo,ooo. this with a view * to keeping 
tlie deposit in any single hunk lielow 
|150,000. 

The decision does not affect the 
shortage of Treasurer Hartley, which 
remains af t5:i7.00n and which consists 
of unaccounted for school money, to- 

gether with the missing sinking fund 
appropriation. 

1 hummel fur H. Marshal. 

Washington special: Tlie Nebraska 
republicans in congress, consisting of 
Senator Thurston and foiigressflu-n 
Mercer and Strode, met this afternoon 
to settle a few questions at variance 
regarding the Nebraska patronage. 
Tiie field was carefully gone over, and 
after a good deal of discussion it was 

decided to tender tlie t nited States 

marshalsliip to tleorge II. Thninmel of 
Urand island. 

This result has been foreshadowed 
ever since the marshalsliip passed un- 

der consideration, as Thu (tonal was 

Senator Thurston’s candidate, and in 
federal appointments custom \irlds 
JIHTruriJi t«» mill. 11 in im nun vim 

confirmer harmonious unit the 
beat of feeling prevailed. ami T'Htim- 
lurl’s ••amlUlacy is pointed out na an 

i'tlUI|ll<‘ pf a|a-i’lal tltiu aa. Hut it ia 
Known that Krprraeutatlw fctriale 
inaili' a atrong ami earned rffort to 
secure tlir rmlorarmrnt for Kil M/.rr of 
l.ineoln. and only yielded when hr 
found it tmpoaaihlc to carry thr eon 

fercttcr for hia eaudidutr ii«itinst Sen 
ator Thurston * choir*. 

Hew Moll a Will Ha an HaaU 
Thr nrwa that New Vlrtiiai hud 

made an appropriation for u atuU- ex 

hihit at thr Trans Mississippi e \ |m4i 
lion »«• recciacd with a VII * deal of 
satisfaction Ihr appiopriathiu, with 
what ia aaaurrd from thr sevrral 
rou it I it* aud large ton na. will reach 
• ul.iaai and will makr NrW MriWm 
rahihil one of Ihr lust uiiionK thr 
at a Ira ts-uraiiccs air jt»m Dial the 
rartolia asaradatloHe III NrW Mi aim 
will unite In assisting in thr tmortnrIII 
tu ltf> .rat thr adt wntages of tlir state 
In the moat attrai tin form Thr ttie 

piestdilil **f Ihr reposition in New 
Wexhuc rt tan I*11a.r our of thr 
*nau«*l Hi thr I i|>a.tlu« 
Kira in thr Traits \lississlppi maanw 
Will la at Ihr head of thr iiiiaaioiuti 

of right men In h apts'Mltd h> tta 

govrrio*r to ar»*«|fr for tin • afctt.it 

t ,i*a ttwi n* n * t>l 

ridian hoirt »l t •• amiiu 

escaped fc»'M*|f tnmo. u 

ariiaiitf da*»> »•* ■ 

»nrn a ***** rntried amt 

V Ifftitr Wra •***■' fh* 
„,.u» melrwoM **t hi 
hut and htatatia# lh* ■*« 

thru phil "ff* I*** *'* 

tta ih *>• n and Ant 

T*t»r krataai conics I n 

P | 11 

nor*h ithtfhi mat**' tana 
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Ml tihat. 

BALLOTS SIEZED. 

Ser*eant-*t-Arni» and a 11 nuns rnmmlttMt 
Taka PmUfiilon. 

Lincoln dlipitch: The house of rep- 
resentatives is in possession of the 
ballots east at the last November elec- 
tion on the propositions to amend the 
constitution of the state. At a few 
minutes before 7 on the evening of the 
17th a committee of the house, with 
the sergeant-at-arms and his assistant, 
forced their way into the room where 
the member* of the canvassing bourd 

[ were watching the ballot boxes, and 
the committee in the name of the leg- 
islature, took possession. 

Tn; members of the Isiard protested, 
and thky with two guards that had 
been on" « ateli endeavored to prevent 
the sergeMd.-at-arm* Slid the commit- 
tee from earning out their purpose. 
The six eaiivh. sers anil their two 

guards were powerless to prevent the 
others from currying out their pltuyt 
and now the ballots are looked up in 
the big vault at the state house under 
watch of the sergeant-at-arms and hi* 
assistant. 

The resolution authorizing the seiz- 
ure of the ballots was presented to the 
house by Sheldon of Da we* county and 
was in this form: 

“That the committee heretofore ap- 
pointed t« confer with a like com- 

mittee from the senate relative to the 
recount of the ballots east for the con- 

stitutional amendment lie and i» hereby 
authorized and empowered to at once 

proceed to the office of the secretary of 
state and in conjunction with him, the 
said secretary of stute, take possession 
of and hold until further order of thU 
house all the ballots, poll books, tally 
sheets, abstracts now in the possession 

<lwa t.u/>eo tlil't/ lltlllff* Iinti 1)V 

virtue of 'an act to recount tiie ballots 
cast on the constitutional amendment 
relating to the judges of the supreme 
court and their term of office of Novem- 
ber 3, lHUd, to compare said ballots, 
declare the result and fix the penalty 
for violation of the provisions of tins 
act,1 which act was passed by the 
Twenty-fifth session of the legislature 
and approved the 30th day of February, 
J S',17. Said committee is hereby author- 
ized. empowered and directed in case 

of resistance to summon to its aid the 
sergeant-ut-arms of this house and to 
use ull force necessary to gain |*>sses- 
sion and hold |>osscssion of said ballots, 
jsdl books, tally sheets and abstracts, 
until further order of this house." 

Senator Heal introduced in tiie sen- 

ate a resolution providing for tin* 
appointment of a committee of tiie 
senate to act with u like committee of 
tin* house to devise ways ami means 

for carrying on tin* count which had 
been suspended under the injunction 
issued by the district court judge. ('. 
L. Hall of Lancaster county. This 
resolution was adopted and the lieu- 
tenant governor itp|tointed Senators 
Heal, Mutzand Feltz on the committee. 
The respective committees held a con- 

ference which resulted in an agree- 
ment that tiie legislature must take 
possession of the ballots and conduct 
tiie count. No other plan was consid- 
ered practicable, for all other plans 
left the canvassers exposed to the in- 
terference of the delays by the 
restraining orders obtained through 
the courts. Accordingly the poll boxes 
were taken possession of in the man- 
ner before stated. <»ov. Holcomb, it is 
sai*i. will present to each house a bill 
calling for a recount by a legislative 
committee. He will include a call 
for a recount of two more amend- 
ments. the amendment providing for 
Hie. investment of the permanent 
school fund and another placing three 
railroad commissioners in the list of 
tiie elective officers. Further move- 
ments are looked forward to with a 

great deal of Interest. 
Latkk. -Tt»efe have been no exciting 

developments over the controversy re- 

garding recount of the constitutional 
amendments. I he ballots have re- 
mained in the fire proof vault In the 
office of tiie secretary of state. 
The doors of the room in which 
the vault is located are locked 
and the sergeant-at-arms of the 
house or one of his deputies is con- 

stantly on guard to ward off an an- 

ticipated attack. There will be a bill 
introduced in tin* house or senate pro- 
viding for counting the ballots and 
declaring the result of the election on 
tiie proposition to adopt amendments 
to the constitution. Tiie form and 
substunce of this bill was agreed 
upon in a joint caucus of the i 
fusion members of the house and 
senate. The caucus hail before it a 

draft of a bill which had been prepared 
to meet tiie suggestions contained in 
the governor's message. The question 
of whether a bill or a Joint resolution 
should lie adopted was discussed at 
some length, and it was agreed that 
the lutterwiAld lie best. It w us ugrecd 
that tiie hill should provide that tiie 
ballots be taken charge of by a Joint 
Committee of four memliers of the 
house and three lueuils-rs of tiie senate 
and counted It will provide that one 
republican from each lions- muy lie 
ap|Hiiuted There is no limit as to the 
way ill which the canvass is to lie 

completed. It is provided that the act 
of February I»b7, tie repented ami 
the memliers of the enmiiiittee may 
employ as many clerks ns may Iv 
necessary to do the work 

Os I sins Pa* lav tiMi.it. 
i lie statements of earnings aud e* 

|w-nses of the t ii ton fa. ittc for .tan nary, 
I'v: Is tile uiosl encouraging monthly 
report that has Is-* U mad*' by the svs 

leui for a ’m»g time Kvrry liraueb of 
the system showed a healthy la* reasc 
in Its earnings and tile e*prn»e» of tin- 
main tine amt of the iiregtui stent line 
t shikitr.l a mai ke*l decrease 

John NiHtvr of l.invotn county bat 
devtiled a gssat deal of lime to hunting 
and trapp-ug this winter aad haw killed 
iff Ibuskiats setrtileeu skunks, tw«. 
• .sms fifteen wttak aud s« Herat « tlftllf 1 

I l»i iN** fur1* N* hi* 

%»*•*»«% liiwuittf to l«m« 
I (tor »»f I Nf to«*l tiv«idl»i# iif 

I Ilk* tol|»*»»»**t*4*l%l m M«! 
i »•* |l*** mI 1*1411*’ t* 

M« * M»aI Imh i« 

|»Ut r itni'Mi wiaiitf 
Id tUr |*M>t i to w )i a<* |l« ilttuf * a* a 

t*t**#» |klr»»|| » *tft Is *4itdf At 
Att*i Um» WI tof llto r mrf W 

******* * A* k| ***}•!* «*tt A Mil il life** toi-tlf f || 
•|*f» ••* l«a III* 

I It* |4 4; * tHtltf'l (hilt J'tiimfb* 44| 

llto* r* fcU m*|*4u»f* it| a ItolUaA itlitol 
| l «rtot la 9*** a IaM 

WMM* wUUt til iHv «Wtoto«A l44*<ti| 
M!(*» I A !■%*»*•* f»n %»*!•* 

AM KNI >M ENT R KCOl' N't 

IT IS RESTRAINED BY SECOND 
INJUNCTION. 

Hands of flic Commlesion Now Firmly 

Tied by tlie Court—ConstItotlooallty 
of the I.aw to be Tested In the 

District Court of l.anraster 

Comity—Fejlslature Will 

Finish the Count. 

A Nerond Injunction Issued. 

A dispatch to the Omaha Jlee says: 
Judge Hail this afternoon issued a 

second injunction restraining the mem 

tiers of the commission charged with 
the duty of recounting the amendment 
ballots from proceeding until the con- 

stitutionality of the law creating the 
commission und providing for the re- 

count can Ik* tested in the courts. The 
restraining order was served upon all 
members of the commission ut the 
state house shortly before 3 o'clock, 
with the exception of Mr Oberfelder, 
who wai out of the city. 

The effect of this second Injunction 
is to tie the hands of the commission, 
as it is constituted at present, for un 

ityh-Hnite length of time. Attorney 
(icnerul Smyth said thut the constitu- 
tionality of tlie law could not be tested 
within three months, ut least. The re- 

straining order issued this uftcrnoon is 
in words following: 

This cause came on for hearing upon 
the application of the plaintiff for a 

............ inn..ti.>n uisuinst tlie de- 
feiulants.' Thomas C. Monger, Charles 
O. Whedon, (i. M Lamberson and Ron* 
eoe Pound appeared us attorneys unil 
counsel for the plaintiff and Constan- 
tine J. Smyth appeared for the de- 
fendants. 

Thereupon the court, upon reading 
the petition and information of the 
plaintiff duly verified, ami after hear- 
ing arguments of counsel for the plain- 
tiff ami defendants, and for good cause 

shown. It is ordered that, a temporary 
order of injunction be granted herein 
restraining the defendants. William K. 
I'orter. Joseph Oberfelder, C. J. Rowlby, 
I’. O. Medium). Frank M. Kos*. (ieorge 
W. Hluke ami J. N. Campbell, and each 
of them from proceeding with the 
counting, inspection and canvassing 
the votes and declaring the result of 
the canvass of votes cast at the elec- 
tion on the 3d day of November 
lfKHt, for and against an amend- 
ment to the constitution of the 
state of Nebraska relating to the 
number of judges of the supreme 
court and their term of ofllee. which 
amendment was submitted to a vote of 
the people of the state of Nebraska on 

the said .'id day of November. lSUtt. and 
enjoining ami prohibiting them and 
each of them from performing any act* 
and duties and exercising any power* 
conferred upon them under an act pro- 
vided Feb. '.‘7. 18V7, by the twenty-fifth 
session of the legislature, entitled "For 
an act to recount the ballots ea*t on 

the constitutional amendment relating 
to the judges of the supreme court and 
their term of office on Nov. 3, issxl. to 

compare said ballots, declare the re- 

sult and tix penalty for the violation 
for the provisions of this act." 

And the said defendants are further 
enjoined, each of them, and as a can- 

vassing board, from declaring the 
results of the counting and canvassing 
of the said votes cast at said election 
for and against said amendment aud 
from liandiDg over ond delivering to 

any person or persons the ballots now 

in their possession eustatsuid election, 
or the abstracts, poll books or other 
papers and records in their custody or 

either of them And the said defend- 
ants and each of them are commanded 
to keep said ballots, abstracts, poll 
looks, records ami pa fairs in their cus- 

tody and under ttieir control until 
further order by this court. 

This temporary ordrr of injunction 
siiail continue in force ami effect until 
tile court shall have heard the question 
and determined the constitutionality 
oi iim c»i rcu. ;u, unutT wmnt 

respondents are acting and until the 
further order of tin- court, upon the 
plaintiff executing and delivering to 
the clerk of the courts an undertaking 
in tiie defendants in the sum of #r.W, 
with approved sureties conditioned as 

required by law and service hereof 
upon the respondent*. 

South Sioux City is rejoicing that 
its star tough John Kcyson, is In jail 
across the river, and likely to serve a 

well-earned team in the peniteiiiiury. 

Mailman at l ar(r In Uni^nOD 
Ileeatur dispatch: Ain* Hughs a 

uiuii who has thrice lieeu sent to the 
.Norfolk insaut asylum ill tin* lust year 
ami u half, came home lust night ear 

rying his vulise He walked iu. Hughs 
Isa dangerous man when under the 
ill Hue nee of Ids insane tits and since he 
got hack tin* town people are badly 
scared ami many of them go armed. 
Tile last time lie was captured he ds 

stroyed about *W0 worth of personal 
property In*fore tile officers could cap- 
ture Min. He has a wife and three 
tittle children living here. 

I i»li Maleas an tparaprUllw •. 

salt Lake City. I tab. dispatch; I to* 
gem-rat appropriation bill passed by 
the l tab legislature today rallies 

an appropriation of l« o*m (nr ihr 
Trans Mississippi rsise.il lull This 
amount will is- largely Inert*ascii by 
prisale subs« ripl.ons many dunalnm* 
bating already been promised 

the mine owners ot tlie stab* art 

show «ug great interest in tbe utlijr-t 

I and premi se to make a magIIeen* •*% 

lolut of tbi mineral tvswns'rs of the 
I state 

Isaar Hopped Ikied be smm vWdtllt 
I insane as 4 re suiI esf irilgliaM ese <te 
| went ItH tt ImmI * «4*MP »»f k| 
grip,. 

Ut»llMu|| «ih«4 lt»# | *«•«•*» 

| U lull Ml U# »*H 
I |.»j» 4Hi| nM tW « ilktl t4f**«M* 011 

j tat* M* *tiU * *IM«« *» 

1\\ tfls-t lit Ijt n|l di|*|« 11# ilMW *.**<•*•# 

lit .(it d ih ii* Will «*.» m *,h »it*i %*i 

tintsiIrt mill MMtWt* t Wtf * »%t|4 I lit* ivd 
NW|> 1*4»‘M* |»fi IIm 
ft Mill 1 f*t |«IH| >dt illtf d'H*l Mi ilkl 4 

llMItti1* *ftt MiV#Wl NfHt **f »• (tiffWil 

W> ¥ 1|» 

|l it* (Itit |H#p i**- 

I ftWfttlt h * *• M i* *4N*« 4 *t|i Mrt 

K* tf*‘ *♦*?*- 4-1 MM* 

GENERAL THAYER ILL. 

Suffer* an Attack of the (trip and Taken 

to the Hospital. 
Washington dispatch: Kx-Govern©r 

Thayer was taken ill yesterday at the 
Hotel Ktnrich with an attack of the 
grip. He immediately sent for Senutor 
Allen to come to see him, and after 
consultation with physicians it was 

decided to remove the governor to 
Providence hospital where lie could lie 
lietter cured for than at a hotel, where 
there was no one to minister to him. 
The physicians state that while there 
is no cause for alarm in his condition. 
Governor Thayer will need good care 

or else a tendency to bronchial fever 
may asert itself. Senator Allen at 
once wired the fact to the governors 
son. John M. Thayer, jr., at ltcatrlee, 
N'eb.. and George I). Thayer at Cripple 
Creek. Colo., telling them that he 
would send word if a change for the 
worse occurred. The senator said Unit 
lie thought the governor would pull 
through u 11 right, and that there was 

no cause for alarm among hi* friends. 
He will see that the governor 1* well 
provided for until lie recovers suffi- 
ciently to permit him to travel. 

Alton on lh* Terror l.nw. 

Senator Allen lias written the fol- 
lowing letter to Frank I). Kager, chief 
clerk of the Nebraska house of repre- 
sentatives: 1 liuvc the boner to ac- 

knowledge the receipt of the resolu- 
tions recently adopted by the Nebraska 
house of representatives respecting the 
passage of a bankrupt law by congress, 
and in rely to say that I am decidedly 
in favor of a judicious vUliiutary bank- 
rupt law, but 1 cannot support such 
ad containing involuntary features, 
which will permit a creditor to ruth- 
lessly push liis debtor into bankruptcy 
and dissipate hi* property without 
affording him a full and fair opportu- 
nity to handle hi* own estate and 
realize the full value of his property 
for the payment of hi* debt*. 1 am 

<|iiite confident that the legislature of 
Nebraska docs not desire me to support 
uu act like the Torrey act, drawn al- 
together in the interest of the credi- 
tors of the country, and whose chief 
-upport comes from the Creditors 
association, A careful examination of 
the Torrey bill will show it to be 

vicious throughout. Very trulv your*. 
IViuuii v. Al lies. 

Value of llrosilr'* S«r»lre«. 
Lincoln dispatch: The jury in the 

•use of Attorney Jefferson H. Broud(v 
against ex-St* te Treasurer John K, 
Hill handed In a verdict in favor of 
the plaintiff and fixed the amount due 
at #ts:i.:i:t, with interest amounting to 

$17. Itroady sued for fSJMMl. alleged 
to l»e a Balance due him from Hill for 
services rendered in the defense of the 
case of the state against the ex treas 
nrer for i'.’JtJ.OOd. The plaintiff claimed 
that his services in prosecuting the 
•use in the district and supreme courts 
were of the value of #10,Otsi. and that 
lie hail as yet received but $'.'.000. The 
plaintiff also alleged that lie defended 
Hill in the impeachment proceedings 
In-ought by the state senate to oust, 
him from the office of state treasurer. 
In both of these eases Mr. Broady ob- 
tained a verdict favorable to his client. 
Hill admitted the rendering of the ser 

vices, but alleged that the sum of 92,000 
paid by him was a reasonable fee. 
fudge Hastings in instructing the jury 
gave it great scope in its decision, but 
the instructions seemed to favor the 
plaintiff. 

Populist* Get Good Meat*. 

Washington dispatch: In drawing 
for scats the populists in the house 
were infinitely more successful than 
the republicans, so far as Nebraska is 
concerned. Representative Green's 
was among the first fifty names called 
and he selected a place to the extreme 
left of the chamber, as did Messrs 
Sutherland and Stark. Judge Max 
well lost three or four good seats by 
not taking advantage of his opportu 
nlty. but finally settled down in front 
of tlie speaker's desk in the same sec- 

tion with his colleagues. Dave Mer- 
cer’s proverbial luck seemed to fail 
him on this occasion, hi* name not 

being culled until far down the list 
then he selected a seat on the far 
right. His associate. Judge Strode, 
ulso chose a seat on this side near the 
member from the Second. 

Death in a Corn Bln 

The 13-year*ol<1 itoit of Peter Burgees 
met death in a strange manner on the 
cattle ranch of J. K. Baker, seven 

mile* northwest of Kheltou. A power 
feed-griuder i* operated in a basement 
under a large granary containing sev- 

eral thousand bushels of shelled corn 

and is so arranged that the corn feeds 
itself into tliu grimier Mr. Burgess 
who hail charge of the mill, noticed 
something wrong with the feeder, the 
corn failing to ooine down in the lion 
tier uh it should t'|ton putting hi* 
hutid ui> into the spout to learn the 
cause of tlie trouble, it eame in contact 
with a shoe. Itcalizing tliat soiue one 

had fatten into the bln. help was pro 
cured, and witli au axe the side of the 
hin was broken in and voting Burges* 
Imdy was found witii life extinct. 

Until,it luart at tlMssilh. 

Ainsworth dispatch Ihstrict court 
for llruwu county convened today. witli 

Judge Kiukaid on the bench There is 
a large docket, toil little of liupoi tanev 
The caw* of flora W auker against IduW 
Kite was in court one year ago. Hife 
winning then; but a new trial was 

granted on tliegrouml that the dec talon 
was not given accordiug to Ilia testi 

utotiy. Rife is not pir**ut no one 

knowing just where ha I* the case 

will proceed without him. 

Kwk I aaalf S Ml* give. 
Buell count v a court house burned to 

the ground on lire lath Ait Undo 
and most of t to fuiuitvn* was «siol 

f 1 it* lire was diilni from a o*A »t*s, 

I in the Menus .*« npted to tli 'til t> I. 
tamtlh l.ivsa about |‘ ■■«*, tuswrane* 

| * UHU 

A Washington diaimteh sat* hen 
•tor Alien istndsMHl a toil todui 
to am* nd V» a* I to tatlsu m au I 
I.moorage live Mo bug of a I tan* 

Mississippi and iHlrnMlkUSl tifiai 
turn at thwaha Is t**a hut lh# isliu 
da* turn did not stop there for hv the 
loaxe the visit l*a*l srsmtol the t lea 
bills, eight* haul nos olive hast torn 

proposed by the scant asrks fnMS 
I \r to sake Senator I liaisloS, followed 

»bi» up witb Iht lit baits ail *viatso 
dus'tbsMs h<«s last sewbm lh>> M> ■ 

any sesrured au earl a smabiiss ho 
asst twenty hays bin at I* stored Igk 

I M ads. *#»e*H *«U til- ttpa «n W 

MUST AGREE ON MEN. 

THE PRESIDENT WILL NOT 
UNDERTAKE TO DECIDE. 

Senator Thurston anil Nebraska Kepubll- 
can Congressmen Must Hattie on ('an- 

dldataa for I’ubllr Position—Sec- 

retary Morton and the ft- 

poll! Ion. 

Washington special to the Lincoln 
Journal: Judge strode called upon 
President McKinley and hail a pro- 
tracted interview with him relative to 
tlie appointment of Kd It. Sizer us mar- 

shal. Judge Strode Informed the pres- 
ident that Mr. Sizer had the strongest 
and most comprehensive indorsement* 
for the position from the state, includ- 
ing all the principal leaders in republi- 
can politics, and that as a staunch 
republican ami organizer in the repub- 
lican ranks he was entitled to the 
position, lie recalled to Major McKin- 
ley’s recollection the times when he, 
the president, was In Lincoln, and 
when Mr. Hizer organized the parades. 
He stated to him that the best Judg- 
ment of republicans In the stuto 
demanded Mr. Sizer's selection. 

The president asked Judge Strode 
whether Senator Thurston wus ip fa- 
vor of Mr. Sizer. The judge replied 
that he believed he was not and that 
there had been no consultation what- 
ever by the Nebraska delegation at 
which an interchange of views could 
be bad. President McKinley then said 
that sucli a meeting should be be Ml, 
and that the delegation should come 

together and agree upon candidates 
for federal positions, lie intimated to 
Judge Strode that he did not propose 
to decide between rival candidates, 
ami umi lie? uviurru mat 

should settle all differences between 
themselves iiefor name* were sent to 
the White house for Ids approval. 

Representative Mercer was not pres- 
ent with Judge Strode at. bis interview 
with the president, lie is thoroughly 
in touch with the representative from 
the First distrlet. upon the subject and 
will stand with him in demanding that 
appointments from the home towns of 
representatives shall not be made 
without consultation with those who 
had been directly elected by the people 
snd to represent the wishes of the re- 

publican party. Roth the Nebraska 
representatives liuve their war paint 
oil and propose to make the liest tight 
they can to secure the recognition 
which they feel they deserve. 

The entire Nebraska congressional 
delegation is now in the city. Repre- 
sentatives Stark. Maxwell and Suther- 
land having completed by their arrival 
the list of members from our state. 

T1IK EXPOSITION HIM.. 
One of the matters with which the 

Nebraska delegation will be obliged to 
wrestle in the coming session T* the 
appropriation for the Trans-Mississippi 
exposition, which failed of passage by 
reason of the president's veto of the 
sundry civil bill. It took very earnest 
work on the part of alt the representa- 
tives from the state in the house to 
secure recognition of this enterprise, 
and it will take vigorous work in the 
coming session to duplicate the results 
heretofore secured, it is not vet cer- 

tain that the appropriation bills will 
be taken uo until after the tariff has 
passed. There is talk of continuing 
the appropriation* by resolution until 
congress meets in regular session in 
December. The earnest work of Rep- 
resentative Mercer, ably assisted by 
Representative- Hainer, who was a 

member of the appropriations com- 

mittee, and of Judge Strode and Itepre-" 
sentative Andrews, warded off opposi- 
tion and paved the way for national 
recognition of the Trans-Mississippi 
exposition. There is a growing feel- 
ing in congress uguiust appropriations 
for enterprises of tiiis character and it 
is not likely that further appropria- 
tions will be made in years tri come. 

Apropos of this, ex-Hecretary Morton, 
who is violently opposed to the appro- 
priation of government funds for 
•■shows,” threatens to apply to the 
courts for an injunction against the 
expenditure by the stab* of Nebraska 
of any appropriation for the Traus- 
u iuui station! <* v tw »•*! t li m III* I'.liiims t.hllt 
Midi appropriations arc in the nature 
of taxation of the many for the benefit 
of tiie few. Mr. Morton has written 
an article for a lending magazine in 
which he denounces, among other con- 

gressional extravagances, us lie terms 
them, tile appropriations made for the 
world* fair, and the Atlantic, Nash- 
ville and Trans-Mississippi expositions. 

Hrprrsenlat Its scliraiu men. 

W. Sell rum, representative from 
Dixon county, died at ids home near 
i’oucu on the 13tli. lie was a promi- 
nent Mason and was greatly esteemed 
by ail who knew him. 

C. W. Nchruin was I Him at IVekskill, 
N. Y January i itM lli* mother 
died tiie following year ami Id* father 
some year* later lie was reared an 

orphan hoy among strangers, acquir- 
ing hi* education in the lung winter 
• veiling* by studying such books a* 

hnp|M*ucd to full within Ids reach lie 
came to Nebraska in 1471 and herded 
cattle on the I'latte bottom* fur ou* 

year lie came to Dixon county the 
following year, and lias resided then 
since, tracking sellout during the Ural 
several years up to I suo. since which 
uearly Ids whole time lias been da voted 
to farming He lias been a anparvianr 
since lltll and had !»••» renominated 
fur election last fall, hut having ra 
Helved ttie Inxuinatton at the popullal 
convention fur representative, he de 
dined to be a candidate fur supervisor 
Utvr on in the fall the democrat* 
air I In convention and also took him 
• p a* their candidate 

The tow mill of the hr brash a londei 
talM compan» at trvmunt U shat 
down, owing to tire heavy road* I hr 

prustm t is stilt la the Reids and I hr 

| rround is so soft that It ennnot I* 
hauled 

« *••«•« Is trWsrt* nssSs 
• wmptrwllrrf t hi ts ha* ler* a at I Red 
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! H|U>N |« ywr44»>l tfttkitff, III 
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Blood 
Knot now be purlfie.1 uni ““T.hu wh/fo! 
wlnU!r «ip»lledV they may open the way tor 

icrlous dtsossc aud ruined health. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla j„r»£3 
Purifier. All druutUU. >1. ala for 

_ _ 

„ n!l. cur* liver Ilia: e«.y to 

HoOd’S PillS take.ewy to o|»*r»l«.jBc. 

Vtsh brk.^ a 
SLICKER 

WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 
ZIT DonTbefooled with a mackintosh k^^k 
Mp or rubber (Mt lf\ouwani.» 
rfffk that will keep you dry ■» ♦!.«■I» *r 1 

««.t storm buy tha Fish Brand! ^*^7. 
Slither If not for tale In your k^kjfi£ f town, write for < afalogu* to S 

<9R AJiTOWr^^jhjn^mvJ*5^f 

YOUR RULING PLANET 
DISCOVERED 

By Astrology \-^^A '«:* 
■ 7>i7:! /^ on (hi* woiMlarf.ll srtsn.n. 

1 hr lander oan easily tell hla or hia ft lande' KullrifC 
I'lunet. thara Is also AlUch ofhar valuable infor 
n/Miien and Umboroacope*of President MrKlMtf 
minI Win. .1. Mryun. Price, postpaid, <Of» 
Slid 9 I .Oil, according to binding 

FREE TEST READINGS.’’‘“"i 
I arilet whnae latter* happen to he tat. #r«l, Stb ami 
Ffth opened In ra< h day * mall. All ap|»llcania hiual 

oinplr wllh the following < ondltion* hand aas, »#**«♦ 

oi nationality, place, year, month, dale and time of 

Mill a tn or p. in., an near a* iwadblc. All winners 
* 111 lerclee their reading and thru tie returned l**» 

if' Of Iioolage All Application# mual contain *4' In 
t'aip|>« i<i to* for reading* In case yon are not the 
w.final No in I At Ofirfi you are duet a* apt to win 

a* anyone, and If you do not. you will receive a vatu 
able teet by aalrology fot the MoalJeuni of I4c. rtioae 

» of knowing lime of birth -bonId send 4c foi further 
ln«( notion* Add rasa 

PROF. 0. W. CUNNINGHAM. 
Dept. 4, 1048. Cllnton-»t. 

Chicago. HI._ 

% WHY % 
0 Is A Bear Like the Liver? 0 
0 BECAUSE 0 

Both Become Torpid In Winter, 0 

| Or. Kay's Renovator J W will give the Liver a healthy 
Action, Cure All Stomach 0 

0 Trouble. Regulate th* Kid- 0 “ 
ney». Cur# Dyepepela and 

Sput the wholo body In good 0 
shape for the Spring work. 

* 5 
•fjf Mu <1 for Free Sample und Hie klet. ifff 

SO r. B. i. KAY MEOICAL CO.. 0 
OMAHA, NEB. 0 

SO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE. 

■ V W J J l L J ol 
^ Jim ■ j t' I ̂ L^B 

^b 1 1 ■ ■ k I r% j 

IflBHFTRADE MARKS* 
#!WrBBfr DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS Ac* 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention »• 

{•rolmhiy pute it aide. < nminuiilfttt m*iih strictly 
coundcnf tal. Oldest agency for securing patents 
in America. We have u Washington otflec. 

rateuts ti.kcn through Muuii A Co. receive 

special notice in the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully IIIiwtratod, largest circulation of 
Mhv acientitk) Joiirnal, weakly,terms $14J0 a year; 
91..70 mix month*. .-p«*.lmi*n < :oph*s and Ha.NO 
Hook, o.v 1'atknth sent free. Address 

MUNN & CO., 
3<il UioiiUnii>, New Vork« 

STRONG AGAIN! =■-"«£. 
THE ANAPHRODI8IC! 

(•><111. flitiK HI! ItltoltDnf I’arl* W i lm only 
n-imily for ri'ninrlnir .trongth uudrr guarau- 
t,-,-. nml will brink bark your h«t i>m r< und 
.inti fiiri-u r tin* dmim ri'U. drnlu. on your 
«v.u in Tlmy iu-t iiuli'kly, .•reatv a luutlthy 
dim-sllou. pur.', rli'li IiIihhI. tlrm inu« l»». 
riieyi'd .tr»-iielli, .U'ltily iutvo mid rli*ar 
I,min linportfd dlrci from I'arla. 1‘rli'e 
(H ink. dlrii llou* i-iii'Io.ihI. f ill l-'ur .ale 
j>, nil tr.ptH'table druggi.t. Mall order, 
from any (M-rMui .ball ri'i'i'l 11' prompt alleu- 
tlitti 

KUHN a CO. 
KwIumvi* A go tit* Thr iH'Uggl,!. 
19th and Douglau. OMAHA. NEB. 
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